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THE EVENING STAR
IS riLLISHED EVERY AFTERN003,

(except scndat,)
Jt U St-tr Oflce, on D strict, ntar lttA, nearly oyy>

*it* tk* /rrinf Hot*L,
Bt WALLACR fc HOPE.

To rebacribersmth* cities of Washington,Georje
town, Alexandria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a
§3 13 pet anmiin, payable.SIX CENTS.week
lv to the A*«»is. To mail subscribers the sub
»cnptkm price is THREE DOLLARS AMD FIFTY
i F.NTS a yea/ in vtieui, TWO DOLLARS flwMX MOXTIIS, and ON8 DOLLAR for THREEM NTH?. S;*a!.i conn o« rttr.

IllTMIMRMTS.
FED* THE HOUSE OP WM. H. McDONALD,

102 Nassau Street, (corner of Ann.)
IRON RAILING WORKS.

IRON KAILiNt). every variety, of brought and
t
Cmr» iron, nd the celebrated Wire Railing.

Wirkersham's Faten '*d IVira Fcnee.K->r Pr*»ne*. K»i!r<>ads, tsrms Lawn«, wardens$2 p*r rod. |
. IKON BKDSTEAD?.TRON FURNITURE.The ..¦rend edition of "New Phi«e ot tlie IronM.nifvtnre," containing d^arns, explanation? andpri-es oj the above articles, forwarded by addressingthe subscriber.

JOHN B WICKER3HAM,Warerooms No. 312 Broad Tay. Worlta, Ncs. S3.5i, 57, 6ft and »1 Lewis street, New York.
may 13.«lt Au<?lst

BILLIARD TABLES.
THE subscribers hiring devotei their per«onalattention for many yearn to the manufactureof BILLIARD TABLE*, arc fully competent to exe-1cute work that will give entire satisfaction to them'Mt 'astidion* Coonovieur. B<-ing the most exten-tir" manufacturers ia the Union, they are enabledto furnish a superior table at 10 per cent. less than
any oth«r establishment in the ooantr v, to whiebf*»>th*T re-pe-tfully invpe the attention of buyers,as also, to the nssential Improvements they haremale in the con.-troction and elasticity of the Coshion .. which th-y hare broa^bt to a Jecr»e of p*rfaction attained by ni others. Always on hand Bil-liard Tables with Marble and Wooden beds, with aWrgw stock of Cloths, Balls, Cues, French Cue Leath¬
ers, Cue Wax. Pool Ball. Boards, Bagatelle Tables.Fiik and Wur?t"d Pockets, Ac. Orders by mai.promptly attended to. Old Table* reenshieoed bysending them by Express.

GRIFFITH A DECKER,Billiard Table Manufacturers,ap IS.3m No. 90 Ann st. New York.
3SOTIC E

TO THE CREDTt\»:t3 OF THE LATE REPUB¬LIC OF TEXAS..The ort*iitors of the late Re¬public of Texas ore hereby notified. that by rn actof the Lsxilatatf of the State of Texas, approved*.*b. ll'.h. 1S>4, the proi'isioaa ot the act entitled"An act to prorile for nscertaiiing the debt of tbela: » Repnbll; of Tetis, approved March 20th, 1348.h~i been extended until the 1st day of An£u«t 1565:th"ft*fnre, all holders of any of the lirbilities of thelate Republic, whl'-h hir-» not been h-retolare unju-dicatcl. whether the same be s'ock oonds treasurynot?*, auditel paper, nnliqni'latod claims or anyotn-r description of debt whatsoeTer, will presentfi* via; fir <Uju?tm?n* to the Autltor aai Coma-tr->iI'T, at this office, ic Austin, on or bef re the |4at» a'oreeald, August l't, 1855, or the same are byutatnte afar»sa! 1, rids.*-1 forever barred. iParties forwarding cl ims by mail to the Tinder-1sign-!, under the provision* of the act afbresiid, ttecertitl -at-} of a:I?j«tc»nt is*u; d therefir will le re-t'irue-1 in th1? ""ay, should it be re directed byt'ae claimant. ntb ;rwis« it will remain 'a the Aal.-tor's oSee, subject to his orlsr. In *>11 ca^f cf thetr^ajmisjien of se^'xrit:e:7 to and from the office, theMil' sh;dl be at tlv? ri-X of the owner or hold t.When a party depot's anoth3r to act for hin,(which is reiniaite '.a s?coni e'.a?s claims,) a simp'epow r of attorney attested by two wituesse? will
t JBv*.

JNO. M. 8WISHER, 1 Auditor.JAMfc) B. 3H\W, > ComptrollerAa^.a, Teiis, February 22J, 1854.
ao 17.Sra

TUB

COMPANY,
MANUPACTCRER3 OF

«L « POWDER,Continue to furnish Gunpowitr of a'.l their wellka-'.wn brands. Tit: KENTUCKY RIFLE, SEA8H*N)TIN»4, AMERICAN csPORilNa, INDIANRIFLE, EUnCrHIC, DUCK SHOOTING, in Ke*«ha.f utid quarter Mg->, a»d Canisters of ont poomi
..en.
AL», a fall a*»rtm»at of PowiI<»r for tl«»ti*«» andM> v..i? p irpo^ej, and for Export. Tn# reputationof th«ir vlunp>wier Is t» well known to requir*t»SM >t. For sale by ths pr"ncipsl dealers in thispincc. and at tb« oiEoe of tike Company.89 Walt street, N. V. City.A. 'i. HAZARD, Pre ident.A- E. DOU'2 «AS3, desretary. ap 4.3m

PB0P0SAL3 FOB FTJiiL.
Hevdc,uibtku M'.rmie Corps )Quartermaster's I

SWa-hin<tca, May 12th, 1854.)uALSD F?.OPO?ALS wiii bi received at this of-6a«» 'atL th<s 9:h d y of June, proximo, tor sup¬ply'.-jg s ' h quau.itk-a of ;7ood and Coal. a3 may berdqx.£*d fjT tae «.t tb CaiueJ Siate* Ma:inessta^cne-lin his city Juria^ the fl-cal year endinz30th June. ISii..
The w kxI aad coal to be delirer^d at such pointsas may be iesi^niUad by the Commanding MarineOffioe, within the WfclL* of the Marine Barrack, inthe Nary YaM in this city, free of expeuse to the;United stall-*.
Tha *ood to be the bejt quality oak weol, and the

coal b^st Anthracite, brok-r. and screened, anl freetoo* dusi, an 1 t<> weii?h Z.,i40 pounIs to the ton.To be endorsed ''Proposal« fjr Fuel."
AUG. A. NICHOLSON,QuartermiSter Marino Corp-»Tha Union anl Natirnal Intelligencer will publieh the above twice a week until tb* 9th June, aad

eend bills, accompaaiel by a c;py of the adrertise-
mint to tbis for paymeat.
may 13.VlawtSth inoe'

PLOUGHS.PLOUGHS.
The subocriuer is now man-

| utacturing at the oorner ol
113th and O streets, in this city,
en Iron Plough, which was

St«at-*i »a O tober last, called " ilnriburt's Patent
n»«x HoalJ B '»'d Plou.fc,".where he is prepartri to eupply deal-rs and f.irmers cn reasonable

t*rms. He wiil al* > dL-pose of the patent right to
m»nufv:ur- mi l ploughs for counties or ritates.
D ino* the short pnriod since the patent was is¬

sued, it has supvr.,»l'>d all other 'lescriptions of
plough*, where th- y hive been brought into compe¬
tition.

Orders respectfully solicited.
ap 21.tf W. A. CMBRON.

FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY.
HO. HOOD h*s just reoe'Ted a good assortment

a of rich an l 1 L<h-. <Qi'jH Diamond end otiie-
fine JEWELRY, that he is selling at from 15 to 25
per ceat. lower thau g-.ixls of the same qo&lity can
be bought for at any other establishment in this or
neighboring cities. Pkas-* i.-lr» him a call. Prnn
ayUaaia avaaue betweeu4>x and 6lh streeta, sign
ef the L&rge Spr»*.l Ea^jlb. »p 18.tf

PIAS08 FOB SALE AHD KEHT.
New and secon1-haa.i PIANOS, of myFown and several other fictories. are ai

ways to be had at my Piano Wareroom, on 11th St.,
betw. Pa. avenue at*] E at.

Old Pianos tiken in exchange.
Tuning ais<> attended to,
ap 2t>.*o-lm« F C RErCHENBACH.

SPRING CLOTHING.
GENTLEMEN preferring to hare their Ciothinz

male to orier are inrited to examine the *u
pertor a^ranLa^-s we are bow offering, in pri?e an3
cnallty to purrbaser* of nicgle g»rmenU or

F0LL JsUITS
mad » to or>Jer in the m«>3t superior manner, and of
the best qualities of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES, AND VE8TING8.
Having the assistance of able and experienced cut

ters, we cau faithfully promise entire -a ti*fardon ic
.U cases. WALL A STfcPHKNS,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sU.,
ap'il.tf next to Iron Mall.

IrNIGHrit UE HiKAPllV OF THE UNITED
^ KINGDOM AND ITd COLONIES, 2 Tula. Lon

don 18»3, iaap« .ad en/ravings.
Wallace's Travels on tha Amazon and Rio Negro.

1 vol, London 1143
Tbe jleuiterraneaa, a memoir. Physical, Hwt ri

e*l ind Nautical, by Rear A Imiral Smyth, 1 vol, |Lon-lon 18.S4.
The Commercial Pro-lacts of the Vegetable King

('om, by P. L Siaamondsof ihe "Colonial Magazine,"
1 rcl., London 1854.

Sir James Va-'^intorhe's History of England, new

.ditiou, 2 vMs , Loadi.i» 1*63.
British Nautical Aim tunc tor 1857.
ap 1«.tf FRANCE TAYlsMl

TO INVENTORS.
TUE office of "The Inventors' Protection National

Union" is on 7th street, opposite the East Por
tiso of the Patent Offl e, ati i i- how ready to attend
to the business of lis member*, n-imely : in making
exsm;oatioav an4 soliciting patents, Ac.

Ii.Tentors are incited to cail and get a oopy of the
Oon.»titudon and By laws and where any informa
tioa will be giT«n respecting the Union.

All Sett rs on business must be directed to this of
floe, wh-re attention will be given immediately.
A model shop Is in connection with the ofilee,

where models can be luade to orier at the shortest
not.- e T. U. CLAYTON,

ap ly President I. P. N. U
¦HQUH.J list receive 1 at the Music DepotV a large invoice of fine Kreuoh. Italian, and Im
it* tions of old Mastery togeaber with a large assort

'"StLBv" t HITZ

G1 AVZE, Mwrino, and iae LUle Thre^i Undei
r garments for ^riotf **d b.

luond st BlttOEPS
¦911' tf

,i

^HAMPJOlNO WATER, a new artUa, Bruaht-s,

Books t books.
J. GATHERS 4fc BRO..

102 BALTIMORE 8TREET,
Courra op Hollipat, Baltoiou. MbOffer to the public at reasonable price*, a valuable

a*d well selected collection of the moit curious and
rare W>rks, cn Astrology, Mask, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, fancy, rare Tracts, Book*
of curious Letters. The Fine Arts, Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

queer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
« ut ot the-way, and unaccountable.
And a very fine assortment of the best editions of

tlie works of the most popu'ar and standard, Euro
pean and American, Historians, Essayists, Travel¬
ers, Dr*mati-ts. Astronomers, Critics, Statesman, Or¬
ators. Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi¬
cal writers *c.
Together with about 10,000 vo'umes works on

THEOLOGY AN1) RELIGION.
And 500 volume

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,
Many of which are now very rare, being nearly

out ot print
Also, always ou hand an extensive assortment ot

new and second-hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,

And R«cr>n<l-hand NOVELS
At half the regular prices.Our counters are always stocked with the latest

Books. Vamphlets Novels, and Magazines as soon
as published.
Confi lent in our ability to sell cheap, we cordiallyInvite the book buying public to call and examine

our stock bsfore purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29-tf J. GATHERS * RRO.

r COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES. JKWKLRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CANFIELD, BRO., & CO.,

229 BUTIM'iBS ?TRIET,
Have on hand an extensive stock of the above

goods, of their own Importation and ila.nnfa.cturs.
Country Merchan s may rely upon getting bar-

^ains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the Called States prompt¬

ly executed. ap 28.tf

REMOVAL..
F. W. & R. KING,

HAVE removed from 33 South Street, to a more
central location, 220 Baltimore street.

We have on hand or manufacture to order, a gen¬
eral a.<«ortment of Engineers, Surveying, Drawing,
sd Daguerreotype ISSTSOMEXT3. Also, Jfjgwi
ic Initrununls, Gilvc.nic Babtries, Sun Dials, Sp*cta
de, Op^ra, an 1 Magnifying Glass's, Microscopes, Tel
rscoprs, Barometers, Tn^rmonderx, Hour Glasses, rfc.,
to which we respectfully invite th9 attention of pur¬
chasers.

Repairing promptly attended to. ap 21.lm

C. Ki On4JH>^'aLAIH1 Commer¬
cial college.No. 137, BaUimtn street, Baltimore, Md.

Itns extensible otycct of this lnHtltntien Is to plate,in th? reach of lnd'vidsilfi proper facilities for
obtaining a tht" and prp-ctical mercantile edn
cation. A man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general bm*iac?3 matters in a fev.
vreelis th.in cm be a"quired in as nanj years in any
one connting bouse.
The course of rttt'.'y embrsoes double-entry book

keeping. c.n-1 its adaptation to r*rlous departmentsof ccmnerce and tvade. Mercantile calculation-'
tiught ac"xdln^ to the most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, ccnbinlug rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lentnree uponmercantile la », upon various ittiportsut mercantile
sabjects, bejHs.WS,"7 olner points necessary for a
boo& k«^ft- or business man to understand. Time
necessary f >r ? student to complete the course varies
from flvj to ei -ht weeks. There beiug no vacation,
applicant! can enter at any time and atiend both
da/ and evening. Examinations are hold at stat»<;
periods, sn ? diploma* a^sru&l to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, 4c, write and have a circular for¬
warded by ma!L feb 4.ly
49* DR. TYLER'S COMPOI SD*®
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNGS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

THIS palatable, safe, and speedy cure was patent
ed in 1337, and by its astonishing efficacy and

the recommen dation of thousands annually eured,
it has 'gradually spread its rcpntation over nearly
the whole Union. The bottles have lately been en¬
larged without additional coit, ac.J such improve¬
ment" made in its manufacture as the progress o"
medie&l sconce has found to be beneficial.
gold in Baltimore by J. BALMER, cornerof Balti

mere ar.d High streets, and Brcwh Bros., Liberty
street; Wa?hii^ton by Patt*esom A NAias; Alex¬
andria by H. Past; Georgetown by Mr. Ciasti; Ha
g-rstown by Mr Auohi.hbacjh; Frederick, R. Johh-
i~o* ; Petersburg, Mr Rgbjws ; Pittsburg, Ilzmino
Bi.o3^ Cincinnati, B. H. Mkakixos; Louisville, Bill
A RmnisoK, and by respectable Druggl.ts every
where.
The same composition ean be had inCANDY form.

Ask for Tyler's Gum Arabic Cesgh Drops; they adt
like a charm on a troublesome cough, and clear the
throat and voice. Price of the above, 1234, 25, and
50 cents.
jan 21.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Warebomei.

The great-st Wheels ever invented
for hoisting :ast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
the largest warehouses in Baltimore,
Washington, Alexandria, and Kieh-
mond, and have elven treneral satis¬
faction. Persons will save the ex¬

pense in a snort time, to say nothing of the safetybis goods are snbjec to in being hoiiud thr. n» fc»-
rtenc-s above liis Dead. Write to me

JAMES BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bait

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jin 24.6mWheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, McL
Notice to the

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
a At tiys Hotel, opposite the Philadel-

phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET, iijajjBaltimore, Md, passengers can get theirJCK
BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP-
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over night, they can be accommodated with
single and double Rooms.
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE cts

per4ay. jan 31.6m

CASH FOR NEGROES.

WE wish to purchase immediately a large num
ber of likely YOUNG NEORuK5, for the New

Orlenns market, for which we wiil pay thu highest
c*«h prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
jffice, No. l'i Camden street, Baltimore. Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. 3. Donovan. Liberal ec mmissien:
paid for information. All communications prompt
ly attended to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON A G. H. DUKE

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
'I The undersigned desiree to ?**»

the attention uf purcua-figgRlaera to his stock of PIAN08,flK5fJ * W \l "consisting of 6, VA, 6%, aad
7-octaves, with or with out m».ta!le frames. Theie
stallo« are remarkable for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastio and
ready touch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for piuno?, and all other Musical instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish-
.>d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JA3. K. BOSWELL,
No. 233, Baltimore itieet, Baltimore, MA

oe 19.ly-
Wm. Ksabj. H. Qaihix. Kb. Brrn.

Ftrat Premium Grand aad Square
Planoa.

KNABE, GAKIILK A 00., maauffcetur-
n i r I'«», Noe. 4, 5, 8,9, and 11, Eutaw street.
Baltimore. K. A Q. would respectfully public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
delicaay of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1848 ani 1849, they havereceived
the highest encomiums of the most eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our first class Professors and Ameteurs la the
city, who have highly recommended them,

aar- pianos hired. «e 14.iv»

TNDIAN D0CT0S.1 R. G. SPENCER
OfferRhis Profrssional services to the eitisens of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kind* of Cancers.take them
out without pain, or the u>« of any knife, lie can
¦ure all kinds ot Kits and Spasms, Kheumatic Pains,
Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Piles, Palsy, or
any other ailment the human iamiiy are suhject to.
He ana stop Bieeuiag from the LuDgs or Now, any
dietanoe from the patient, by knowing the patient's
name. He was born blind, and has studied several
years under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indians thirteen jean.
49* He oan be fouad at Mr. Buckley's Boarding

House, corner Pratt aad Charles street, Baltimore,
Md, * MM

RICHARD H. SMITH. 6B0H8B D. SUITS.

GO. SMITH A CO., Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMl'UUNE, KTHB-

RIAL Oil*. 4c. No. 34 8. CALVERT 8TRKKI, op¬
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

s.\ MURPHY'S XBW DKPOT
| fJIIOUSK, opposite the Camden street^\Aj£m Station, Baltimore, MA.CiUseus &

Washington and the District will ficd
convenient accommodations when they visit 'beCity
.>f Monuments- LADIES REFRK5IIMENTS AND
ICE CHEAM SALOON. a?7.3m*

|r( JESSE KA11DE9I,[scale MAKER,
^K\ Southeast corner of^3»cnARLE3 A BALDERSTON STRE1T8,
feb'2-ly Baltimore, Bid.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
I HAVE just received » very large assortment of

Clocks, Wat-hes, and Jewelry, which will be
;old cheap for cash, or rood paper .it short dat<M.
Also, Clock Materials of every kindl, such as Cords,

Springs, Hands, Keys, Ac.
Also, Clock*, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale

or retail.
Call and examine for yoursalves before purchasing

'Isewhere. J. ROBINSON,
Pant!a. avenue, opposite Browas' Hotel,

ap 7.43m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE,
rh« Great Purfiler of fU« Blood!

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AbIctuiau R»3i>t for S«rofula, T\5r>gV Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutnneou* Eruptions,! implcsorPustules on thcFice, Blotrhet', Bolls, Chronic Sore
»ve«, RingWorm or Tetter, Scald Ilead, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bonos find Joint?, Stubborn
Ulr»r.«, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinui Com¬
plaints and all Dtewi arl«inp from an iiyudicious
rse ofMercury, Impruier^in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

Tnra valuable Medldne, which has be:*>mecele-
fcrated for the nuihbor of e:itri\ordinary cures

.ffected through its as^no.y, La- Indued tho prepa¬
rers, rt the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer it
:o tLe public whioh thoy do with the utmost confi-
l-nco in its virtu«!Band wonderful curidve propor-
i»»s. The following oertlilcfitas, selected from a lnrgo
lumber. ".re, howevsr, stronger testimony than tho
cere rrcr.1 of the proprietors; and are .ill from gsa-
leman vr«ll known In their localities and oftho hlgh-
stroipcc^tUityjUiEiiy ofthem rcaMlng in the oflichinsnd, Va.
F. BOYDENf *¦? tS.3 ExchMJ^e E<»te!, TJich-

nond, kxynv^ everywhere, rjaahc hai seen the Modi-i3» calHl C^RTKi'j Sri.*n3®raTur.«. administered
.n oyer p. hundred cosep.iau^wiy thc'JstJ&.iea for
vhlch itia racoBuaended, with tiie ns<rt antcuishlj-gly
^>d results. Uoesys it is the aoit cxtTa?rdinarycedicino ho has ever aesn.
AGUE AND FEVtV..GREAT CFF.TV.I hereby

jertify that for thrn-i yenrs 1 had Ague tad Few of
he mcst violent description. I had e*vcral I'Lysi-
r#*s, tooV lor^« qinauistioa of Qnir.in-. Mercurr, nrA
I believe all the Tcnios adverted, out all without
jemianent ralisf. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
>!i?iare, two bottle* of which effectually curol me,
c:! lam happy to cay I haro htd neither Chills or
fevers pinee. I consider it the best TonJe in tl»
r-rld-aad tbe only roeiiein^ liiet «V<. rM*rrea aj\,V ' 3I>iiH LONUBEli.
Bearer Dam, c**r Ilickmoni,Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

.nd lor many years in the Poet'jSloe, has such confi-
lenct- in thv astoni. hing efficacy of Carter's Spsnwh j¦fixture, that he has bought upward*) of 68 bott»j,
rhich he has glrw sTay fc ILt aillictcl. Mr. Luck I
ays he has aerer known it to fad wtnn taken aocord-
cg to directions.
Dr. MINQP, a practising Fhyiician, and formerly

>f th9 City Hotel, in the oitycf Rl.^unond, says he
<&switneM«d in a number of inttaa-/:: tii% cCc'cts cf
V>TtsrVSr*aclsh Mixture, which w^re mcst truly eor-
jrirfng. He saysin a caneofConsumpuon,d-,*endent
.n the Liver, the good effacts were wondbrful indeed.
SAMCETj M. DRINKER, of thafirm of Drinker A

lorris. Richmond, was cur«d of Llv«r Complaint of 8
fears standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarlet's
.panish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..'Tte Bd?fcrs of

ie itichmond hwi a oarvont employed in
.Jieir p .«« room, cured of vicient Scrofula, combined
cith iihL jmaaem, wbicb entirely d^abled him from
rerk. IVo bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture mede
perfect coreefhim, and the Editors, in a public no-

:ice, say they "chcerfuliy recommend it to all who are
' Wcted with any Awevm of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I had

a very Taluable boy cured of 8or«4uia by Carter's
Snauish Mixture. 1 consider it truly a valuable
aolicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
=L F. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
JALT B3ELM Of TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
!to. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ci

tichjiond. was cured by three bettles of Car -r'a
ranish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which h^ ha I
.»arlj twonty year?, and which all the phyaicionK
f the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
inown merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., end
lis cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ter-

rant cored of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car-
jst'b Spanish Mixture. Ka says he cheerfplly re»
jommends It, and considers it an invaluable medi*
ji*e.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

jay3 ho has seen the good effects of barter's fipanlsh
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

iorea and Ulccrs, which disnbiod him from walking.
Cook a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
#as -nabl»d to walk without a crutch, in a short
due permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A 00^ No.

33 Maiden Lane, New Ycrk.
T. W. DYOTTASONS, No. 132 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
^ BBBn0) nu, tK Main street, Rich-

tnond, Va ,

And for sale by CHARLES STOTT. Washington,
0.0.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggirta
wsrywhare.
Prioe $1 per bottle, or six bottlea for $&.
e«p l*-y 1
VAN DEUSEN'S IMPBOVED WaHPEHE.

rHE propriators of the above valuable specific for
the hair, feel warranted in presenting it to the

public as cna of the most ^fliciant remedies for par¬
tial baldness, diseased hair, and as a safe and suo- jjessful Renovator of wasted and decayed looks, for
changing grey hair to its first and natural oolor,
promoting the growth and beautifying its texture,
and imparting faTeased vigor and a healuiy acuta
to the bulbs. It has been found eminently success,
ful. It has acquired a reputation in the populous
and wealthy city of New York, which will doubtless
b< widely extended over the whole Union. A few
bottles of "Van Densen's Improved Wahp«*ne" faith¬
fully used, according to the directlens given, will,
beyond all doabt, change the uaiightly silver hair
of the aged as well as the young to its first color,
?iv«j it alan a rich and glossy appearunoe, and aito-
wther impart a nsw and beautiful appearance to
the whele head.

_ _For sale by W. FI. Oilman, Ohaa Stott A Co, and
Sidwell A Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
welL Geervetowu.

DAY A VAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,
19 em 128 Chambers street. N. Y.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
rIMiE HAMBURGH LIME KILNS being now in
1 complete order, thf proprietor wll be enabled

to furnish his approved customers at nil times dur¬
ing the season with Lime of the best quality for
plafctering and other purposes. The lime manufac
cured at these kilns is warranted to be equal in
jutlity to any other manfltictured in the United
States. The price will be, delivered at the kiln, 94c.
in any other part of-the city $1.
(Jemant and Calcined Plaster can also bo had at all

onwg. A. W. DENHAM,
ap 8.6m For the proprietor.

Magnificent ciuckkring
PI ANOS, just received per Boston packet

Lutuer Child, our first invoice of superior Piano
Fortes, from the new and popular factory of Jacob
Chickering, Boston. Tfeey c-nsist or magnificent
lA>uis XIV. style, with splendid serpeutiue legs, full
r>>uml cornari', top moulding and tinted le*».8^
014, and 7 octaves. 111LBUS A HITZ,^p-jf Musical Depot.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. MUNSON has fitted up the

[house and office on Pennsylvania ave-
'nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im¬
personation of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respecttully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Va, and N. C.

All departments la DentLstrv attended to anil war*
ranted to be done in the wry best manner,
mar 14.ly

INDIA. Rubber Puff Combi,.Children's
Long Rubber Combs, shell Hairpins; Shell, Bra¬

zilian. Buffalo ani Horn Tack Oonjbs, with every
variety of Ivory Combs, Infant Hair Brushes, Comb
Brushes, Toilet and ehaving Soaps and Bear* Oil,Tooth Paste, Powdsrs, Ac.
N. M..Still selling great bargains in Straw Bats,

misses Flats, lawn, silk, anl crape Hats, latest Par¬
is styles, at WM. P. 8HEDD,

Fancy Goods and Mlllinary,
tj , liU» it, ftAovt Pa

KIDWBLLS
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

9
OR CANCER ROOT:

(OXOBANCflX toowiaha,)
P*r the rapid cure of Oaacer, Ulcerate! Sore Threat,vVhlU Swelling, Bronchitis, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, |\itd a'.; Diseases arising from an Impure state of!

.he SB xxL
?repar*d by J. L. KIDWELL, Druggist, George¬town, t>. C.
History of the Bte<A Drop, or Cbneer Rfi*t

The Biech Drop, or Cancik Root, is figured ard
leacribtd by the celebrated Dr. Barton, in his Medi¬
cal Botany.
A knowledge of Its extraordinary inedierl virtue*

w-43 first learned from the North American Indians, I
S> whom it was need for the treatment and cure of
.Jantier. Rheumatism, ?crofula, and Consumption.The Fluid Extract of Orobancbe in composed en- jtjrely of hp product? of tbe vegetable kingdom, ».>
.ombinwl as to possess in the greatest perfection the jvirtues and powers of au alterative and puritier ofthe blood. It is, therefore, applicable as a never-failing remedy in Scrofula, whether suppurative or
gUndular, Chronic Rheumatism, Caaoerous diseases {in say fbrrn, especially cancerous diseases of the
OtOTUF. In all complicated cases Of Scrofula and8yphllis, and in cases where the syphilitic virus of
the parent causesa development of cyphilis or Scro¬
fula in the child, this is the only remedy upon which
a hone ofrecovery can be reasonably founded.

It U useful In all ec*l7 skin diseases, Uloerated
Sow Threat, White Swelling, diseases of the bone,
¦nd nil cases of an ulcerous charsfter. It is also
particularly useful in Chronic and Nervous Ccm-
plaints, occurring in debilitated and cachetic consti-
Dution; in Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Chronic Enlarge
ment >f the Liver and 8pleeu, Dropsy, diseases ofthe
Kidneys and Blander, and all diseases arising from
an im jure state of the blood.
The estimate that is accorded this preparation bythe m jdlcal profession, and indeed by all competent

to jud;« cf its merits, may be seen in the tact, thetit is c instantly prescribed bj many ofour moot end-
nentthysicisus, and that it has been presented to
their .rtu.ienls as worthy of thoir ospecial sttentiou.
The following certificate is given from the verybest authority.John R. Jon»s, late Assistant Clerk.

'u tfc*» House of Representatives. His recovery is
xaeidered extra* rdinary. Most of the nrembers 01
bctb Houses of Congress visited him at the 8t.
Cliarles Hotel, and expressed their astouishment at
the wonders effected by the CoirpoundFluid Extract!
of Bec-h Drop:

WAflHiSGTOT*, D. 0., April 1853.
Per the benefit of the puMnj rrrl vcitli none otherthan a I'aslra lo do good, I cheerfully state, that 1

was aiflicte-J with a cough and bronchial affection,from July, ISi;. to March, 1 SoS, an-1 during that
time a'sioet coOaUuiuy couuiiw-a to my room,laboring under great debility and severe cough. I
bad madicnl skill of the highest order, throughwhose treatment, and ucdov the guidance cf a
higher than raorta! power, u>y iue was proioniiedtiiJ March. loOO, when I commenced the use of Dr.
Kidwsll'e Rcech Drop, or Extract of Canoer hoot.
Since that period I havo taken about six bottles ol
tho modicln", and it gives me pleasure to state that
it han effected an entire core, with the exoeptiou oi
weaknrfl8, occflsii-ned by long confinement to my
room. I ,wc«ld ndv^s all persons similarly a<3ictod
to trr it. I Ronsider it an invaluable meaiclne.
The humbugs uauallv palmed .upon the public in
th* shape of certificates favorable to the virtues of
modiciaos, almost deter me from giving mine; but
a sense ofj usiico aud humanity alone prompt me to
mtke the above statemw*

joas R. Joins.
Lato Asu't Clerk IIo.of Raps., Washington.Row Gh?ef of tho L«vud Office, Vioences, lad,
CHRONIC BIT®UMATI8M CURKDI

tifoiiaaroTiTi Jon. Si, 1863.
PlAX ila: it is witn a seDse oi gratitude, aad a

desire that others suffering from diabase may be In¬
duced to use the Extract cf Bixch Drop, that I con¬
sent to give the following statement for public'tv.Until the test montil I was n sufferer from Chronic
Rheumatism, from the effects of which mv health
Iter so completely uideria'ned and broken up, that
I lost 20 or iiO pouuaa oi iny usual weight. Ahiioui
to finil gome ri liet, I reported to the most approved
pateutme>Ucinee. I uaed a number of bottles of
Tcwnseud's Sarsaparilla, aad exhausted the list of
Liniments, without any effect. My jolnw now be¬
came enlarged, and tb» pains in my limbf so excru¬
ciating, that they had to be rubbed two or throe
times a night. The muscles ofmy legs vere so ccn-
tractM t*»»t I presented the sppsiirarre of a ma» of
sixty-five wten I walked. In this condition, more
through cunbslty than a belief in its good effects, I
oonm\raced t- e use ofyour Bach Drop, and in ten
or twelve davs thu swelling about >oyjomts bau sub¬
sided; and now, afier the use of three bottles, I ma
able to resume my business, and can walk with the
same ease and comfort that I formerly did.

Yours truly, Ac^ Isaac Babbitt,
Second street, Georgetown.

GxORorroww, February 1,1864.
Ha. Kidweu.Sir: A female member of my family,

sged 14 years, had been affected with a painful Scro-,
fulous affection of the ear for 4 years, aad althoughthe b»s*. med'cal advice was had here and In Balti-
more, still the disease increased aad the pain often [became almest intolerable. Fortunately for us, yourBeech Drop wa.* recommended to be used, aad I have
great pleasure ia stating that it has been emineatlysuccessful. The Mucous Secretions has not made its
ar rx-arance for tome months; the health of the pa-kimt has been quite restored; all the parts that
wt« heretofore so much diseased have beoome sound
and well, and 1 am much gratified in being able to
kiate to yoa, that 1 regard it as. having been ao-
oomplished entirely by the use of your Beech Drop.1 am very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Gko&gi Poa, Jr,To John L. Kidwell.

Washington, D. C., December It, 186S.
John L. Kidwell: Dear Sir.This is to certify that

my daughter, aged 2 years, was affected with Scrof
la of a very aggravated form.the disease has so
undermined her health, that lite was entirely de-
spared of. Hearing of the efficacious effects of your
Beech Drop in such cases, I procured it, aad after
using one bottle so evident was her Improvement
that we persevered with it. When she liad used 4
bottles, her aoalth was perfectly r^tored. <>'' J
w,;a^ yrT .rr-* AtvuwUv saw llir n'OlltlOU pTJOr
to usin? the Beech Drop, unite in attributing to your I
remtxiy the credit of her recovery.
Very respectfully yours, Wiluam R. MoLxaH.
To John L. Kidwell, Georgetown.

Cure of Scrofula of ttn yean )landing.
The refutation of Mr». Kmvraon. for the treat-

meat of Ulcers and Scrofula, **., extends ever the
greater part ot Maryland, Virginia, and the District
of Columbia. 8he will che-rtully give the particu¬
lars of the case named below, (which is remarkable)
if visited at her house.
Mr. Kidwell.Dear Sir: I had a lady under my

charge of the highest respectability, afflicted with a

complicated case of Scrofula, which entirely baffled
the physicians for eight or tea years. Failiug ray-
relf to arrest the disease, I was induced to use your
preparation of Beech Drop, the effect of which has
been miraculous after the use of three bottles. 1
consider her perfectly restored. I am now deter¬
mined to use it constantly with my patients, tully
satisfied that It excel* any preparation known for
such diseases. Respectfully,

K. EMERSON,
Corner Wolf and Water sts., Alexandria.

For sale in Washington by Kidwell A Laurence,
corner Fa. av. aud 14th »U Chas. Stott A Co. cor.
Pa av.aad7thst; W. U.Giimua, cor. Pa. av. and
4J^ st; Jas. Stone, 7th st.; Jno. F. Callan, 7th sU
Jos. B. Moore, Fir# Ward, aad by the Agents, Mer¬
chants, Traders, Apothecaries, aad Dealers in Medi-
ciaet, thr»ughout the United States, at (1 per bot¬
tle, or six bottles lor $5. feb 34.3m

WATCH REPAIRING.
Having made arraageinents with Mr. W. W.

Hollingswotth to take charge of the Watch
and Jewelry Repairing Department of my establish
meat, 1 would s«y to the citizens of Washington aud
others visiti< g the eity that all and every detcnp
tion of Watches, however seriously mutilated, can
be repaired as well as at aay other establishment in
Europe or America.

Pa. aveaue, between 1% and 6th sts., sign of the
Large Spread Eagle. H. 0. HOOD.
may 2.tf

SUMMER UNDBRGARHBNT8.
Super Gauie, Cashmere, Lisle Thread, Linen,

Silk and Cotton, at BIRGE'S,
ap 26.tfWillards' Hotel*

MAY BAIjIi..Will be sold at a very low
price, a beautiful gold embroidered Dreso

Salrt, suitable for the May Ball Silk em'd Capes,Mantles, Dress Skirts, Embroidery Silk, Sewing Silk
in skeins or spools, Franch Workiag Cotton, ZephyrWorsted, JAP Coats Spool Cotton, Russell's colored
Cotton, Ac, WM. P. SHRUB,Fancy Goods and Millinery,
ap 27.tf Pi- avenue, sbove 11th st.

CANES, Ac..
Canes; Silk, Alpaeea, and Cotton Cmbrellas,

aud Parasols. A fresh supply at BIF.OK'4,
ap 26.tf W11lards* Hotel.

LESLIES' GAZETTE OF LADIES' FASHIONS
published in large monthly uumbers, filled with

ea^ravinca; price fi per aaaum, or £> cents singly
ap*4.tf FRANCK TAYLOR.

MRS. PARTINGTON'S CARIET-BAG has ar
rived at TAYLOR A MAURY'S

ap32.It Bookstore, near »th st.

GUIZOT'S History ef OliverCromwell and the
EngliaL Ooamonwealth, translated Into En-

gUab. IvolZ FRANCK TAY^

REMEDIES WHICH CAN BE BELIED OH,eki>g each suited to a "gracinc inssass."

MY extensive pra:tice hi Philadelphia the past
thlriy years has mwlv me aaiusinted with *11

forms of dtst'tiw, and being a graduate l>om th* Uti
versltv of Pesnsytraoit in 1830, oudrt the pihiunof Doctors Physic, Chapman, Cox, Gibson and liar*,I am enabled, from all these advantages, to offer the
puhlic the results of that practioe in the form of my I
FAMILY MEDICINES.
As I attend to the compounding of tlieee Medi

dnes myself; they are found, as thousands can testi- I
fy, far superior to the many nostrums called patent
medioines. J. g. KOoE, >f. D.

Da. J. 8. Ross's ExrxcTO*AAT, or Cough Syrup, 1#
& never falling remedy far Coughs, Colds, and all
Lung Diseae*. i>riee'60c. and $1.
Da. J. fc. ivvSE'a Whoonxq Colon Strip gives lm

mediate relief, and freqaen'ly cures in one week..
I'rice 6Cc.
Da. J. 8. Ross's Ctocr Sraip never fails in caring I

the Croup, that dangerous complaint among cLil- I
dran. Price 26c. »

Dr. J. 8. Kosn's Extract op Bccuc is on« of the
best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Dr. J. 3. Kcsi's ftsavers Attn In viuoitATuro Co?.-

I'lAL, for Heart Disease, all Nervous Affections, Flat-
u ence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Nec-
ralfia, raising the spirits, tud giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect
50 r*nts a bottle.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Dyspxptic Oompocitd, a sure cure

fnr Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when 'taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. I'rice of both 75c.
Dr. J. b. Kobr'b Gotntn Pills Tot Falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation
Price 50 cents.
Dr. J. 8. ROSS'S Female Spkipio..A remedy for

Painful Monftroation, Leuoorrhoea or White*. Price
one dollar.

Dr.. J. S. Rose's Fouls Tills ar«t the only reliable
regulating pills; they ha»e been found to be a most
valuable remedy for Femalecampl&ints, toopen those
obit ruction* to whkh they are liable, and bring na
tore into its proper channel. Price 2^c.
Dr J. S. Rose's Sarsaparilla Compocns. for all

Skin Disease* and for purifying the Blood, it is tu-
perior to all others. Price 6tc. and $1.
Dr J. 8. Ross's Tome Mixture, for Chills, Fevers,

ncd ^oerRl Debility. A never failing remedy. A
few doses is aiwars * W jopvinoe the most
skeptical. Price &0c.
Db J. 8. Rose's Elixir op Opium, free from all the

bai efforts of Opium or Laudanum, snch as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or fcick Stomach. Price 20c.

All tthore Constitutions are impaired by disease or
W"*?: by iwtnrc, shonld rev! Pr. 3 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Advisor, (which contains a description oftheDis-
ea£<;n of oar climate and the mode of treatment. It
can be had without charge of

7.. P. Oilman, Charles Stotf A Co., W. H. Oilman,
John W. Noire, Patterson ft Nairn, D. B. Clark,
n H MaPV.eraon, William X. Evans, ELidwell ft Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. KJdvell,?srrgetOTrn; and by all dealers is Alexandria, Vir¬ginia. mar 28

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will find at the sam« OhD STAND, Pennsyl

vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Mlniture Frames ol
the latest jtyles; Brockets, Tables, Room Moulding.Cornisee, 4c., £c.; cf *»> leaving your order you can
have any thing done in my line.

N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬
tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the pla<*.feb 20.ly JOHN WAGNER.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DTSPIPSIA!!

SMITH'S DVEPEPSIA CORDIAL, fir tli<> cured*
Dvspep'-ia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, TorploLiver," and all diseases arising irom derangement oi

tt-.t digestive organs, is presented to the public as a
certain ewre Jot the above diabases. It is entirely
frue trom any deleterious stibstSRoes, and is of an

exceedingly c.grswable flevor. TLe highest testimo¬
nials accompany each bottle. For sale by Z. D.
GILMnN. Pennsylvania avonue, and at BROWN'S
HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 18 nnd 20 South 12th
street. Philadelphia, ty tho proprietor. Dr. to M. 11.

8MITH. apr 1.3mo.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
IT W I

OIIRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF TIIE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

ga «b as Oonstipatirr!, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the felo&acb, Nausea.
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness er Weight in
the Stoiiach,bour Eructalions, Sinking or Flutter
ln>$ at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tin
Head, Harried and Difficult Breething, Fluttering
at tie Heart, Choking or Suffocating Scnsalk-m
wb"n in a lyint; posture, Dimness of Vision, Dot*
or Webs before the sight. Fever and Dull Pam in
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness ol
t .rt 8kin and Eyes,"Pain in tfce Side, Back, Chest.
Limbh. Ac.. Hndden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the FUsh, Contact Imaginings of evil, aud <ires:
Beprossion of Spirits,

CAR BE arraCTUALLT CURRD BT

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

I'KKPAilKU BT
DR. £. M. J ACKSON,So. 130 Kch streets Philadelphia

- heir power over the above diseases is not excelled
lfe-j. ailed, by any other preparation in the United
Stat-: as the cures attest, in many oases after skii-
ful physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis¬
eases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising the
most fearehing powers in weakness and affectians oi
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, oertain,
and plaaeant.

RBAD AND BK OOKVINCMD.
pmLAMLruiA, March, 1,1868.

yeark Phave lx?»^i severely afflicted with Liver Ccn>
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, suf¬
fering in h great decree constantly, tie pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attcud to any busi¬
ness. I lost a great deal * f my tiesb, and used many
kinds ef medicine, with no apparsnt change, antil)
commenced with your .'Hocfian^i German Bitter*,'
they have entirely cured me. 1 have guined in
weight over f<rrty pounds since I o< mmenced thwii
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and acLt
of any kind, and f*d like a new man. I unhesitaw
Ingly recommend yoar Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN EL CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. II. Adams« pub. ol the Argus, Weston.
Mo., July 17,1861, said: ''I was last summer so vw>
low and weak as not to be able to stand at the ca>*
longer than one hoar at a tima. 1 tried one bottit
ofyour German Bitters, which »ntirely cured me. 1
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 mfte
from here to a friend who had been rick for a long
time; he has also been curvd by them, i believe
them to be superior to aDy medicine new In nse."
E, B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861,

said: "Yoar Bitters are highly prised by th*se whe
have used them. Inacaee ei Liver Complaint, oi
long standing, which had rt0Lted the skul of sev¬
eral physicians, was entirely cured by the nse of 6
Bottles."
V« Keasclmetr, Jeweller, Wooeter, O., Dec.

2d, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in
forming yon of the great benefit I have derived fron.
the use of Dr. Hoofland'a German Bitters. I have
used them for Chills and Fever, and Disorder®:
Stomach, and found relief in every oase. They are
the beet remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think hi
existence."
D. 4C. SyMe«t Kaq., Jidiior (J Oit Oouritr

Norwich, Conn., said : "I have been u*ing your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hav?
found so much relief from them, that I have mad?
up my mind to give them a first rate editorial m
dorsement"
Elolden, Kemp, * Co., Janesville, Wis,

Sept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi
cines on our shelves, none have we sold which ht-ve
given the satisfaction of Iloofland's German Bitters*
June 2d, 1852, they said: recommend them af
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooeter, 0., October Jtd, 1852, bef!

"You esk me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are tfce
very best remedy extant for the above oomplaints.
l,Vy are deddetUjf in the advance of ail tU proprt
ttory medicines of the day." .

.,*lVlr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woortst
These Bitters are xjituxlt vsorabu. They nm

proatraU the sys'.an, but invifforaU iL
For sale in Washington by t D. OILMAN;
In Georgetown by j r VTkRPONTIn Alexandria by :rK-, Ann a <*>KSSU 'maubt*uATCU.Bal5f°n't7 DAVIS 4 MILLKP.. S? girrn hakck.
t- ^ macphbrson a marshau.iS Norfolk bv M. A. BANT08 ft SON.

wh^r*.

JUST CALL AT SHKDD'8 FANCY GOODS AND
MILLINERY and ses what great bargains cm

1 e obtained in Silk, Crape, Gause and Straw HATS,
which .or taste and style will compare with the
most fashionable in this city.
gtraw Hats I will sell at the very lowest prices.
Ribands, Laee,£dging and Inserting, Cndersleevss,

Chiuissetts and Collars, with every variety of Fancy
Goods. lltb BUeet, above Pa. svenoe.

giaX

DAILY EVENING STAR.
THE MOTHEE'8 DEFENCE.

A Tale of thr Froniirr War.
"My husbands rifle!" «he shouted,

ypnngmg to her feet, and rushing across
the carnn, she tore the weapon and ac¬
coutrements from the wall. But on trv-
mg the piece with the ramrod, it proved
to be unloaded. She thrust her liand
into the pouch, but it contained nothing
but musket balls, which her husband bad
purchased a few days before, to run into
bullets suitable for his rifle. The powder
liorn was full, but of what use was the
powder without the ball ? Dropping the
weapon, she wrung her hands in despair.
Suddenly an idea struck her.she seized
one of the bullets, placed it between her
teeth, and by a tremendous exertion bit
it in two. Dashing a charge of powder
into the barrel, she rammed down one of
the fragments, primed and cocked the
piece, and the next moment its muzzle
protruded through the aperture, and cov¬
ered the body of the chief sow advancing
at the bead 0f the party towards the
house. The quick eye of the savage
caught the glimmer of the rifle sight a*
the sun fell upon it, and he stooped, but
before lie had time to make a rush.
Miriams finger pressed the trigger. Whi n
the puff of smoke from the distance had
cleared away, she saw him clutching in
the air in the vain effort to recover him-
self. Before the other Indians, who
seemed paralyzed by the unexpected
catastrophe, could afford him any assist¬
ance, he threw his hands above his head
&nd. whirling quickly around, fell upon
his face.
A shout of triumph burst from the lipsMiriam as she saw the effects of Uk?

avenging shot, and then w; hdrawing
irom the loop-hole, she commenced re¬

loading the rifle.
The Indians remained motionless f»r a

few seconds, transfixed with astonish
ment, and then lifting the body of their
chief, withdrew to a respectful' distance
from the cabin, and the inmates half be¬
lieved their peril was over. But thev 1

were deceived.
After getting out of gun-shot, the sav

ages clustered together and appeared lor
several minutes to be in close conversa
tion. At the expiration of their pow¬
wow, having apparently agreed upon
their plan of action, the whole gang took
open order and dashed at full run, with
wild yells, toward the dwelling.
As the foremost came up, Miriam Cook,

who was now stationed at another loop-
bole, again discharged her rifle, and the
tmlucky Wyandott shot through both
legs, dropped in his tracks with an invol-
iintarj shriek cf agony. The others kept
jn. and reaching the cabin, six of them
clambered on the roof, while the other
live commenced firing on thu doors ami
cutting openings in the logs. Those on
the roof quickly kindled a fire on the
shingles, which were soon in a blaze.
The destiuction of the cabin aud its in-1
mates now seemed inevitable.
There was a hogshead half lull of wa¬

ter in the house. Miriam, bucket in
hand, mounted to the lofc and Ilope and
Alice supplied her with water from be¬
low, by which she contrived to extinguish
the flames as fast as they broke out.
while she herself, enveloped*, and almost'
suffocated by steam and smoke, was

invisible to the assailant. At lengt!. the
water was exhausted, and the Indians
observing th»* the efforts of the besieged
party were slackening, ventured to poke
his head through one of the holes that
had been burned in the roof, to sw how
the land lay. The undaunted Miriam
was standing within a few feet of the
opening, and at the instant she whirled
the empty bucket around her head, and
whirling ii with a swing of her arm,
struck him directly in the forehead with
the sharp edge of the stave. She heard
the bones crash and the victim groan. a

moment after which he was drawn away
by his companions, three of whom de
scended from the re»of. bearing him in
their arms. ....i
Miimui m»wmongnt she heard the two

remaining savages tearing the upper logs
of the chimney, and presuming they in¬
tended to efftet an entrance that waVsl.e
ran down stairs to prepare lor them.
"The feather bed ! the feather be*d !"she
shouted, as she reached the lower room,

and this much prized article in a fror-
tierman's inventory of household chattels
was quickly brought forth and thrown
into the huge fire place. By this timt
one of the Indians had fairly got into the
chimney. The savage made an effort tc
scramble up again, but the pungent
eftuvia of the feathers overcame him, t nd
he fell heavily on the hearth-stone. In
the meantime, Miriam had grasped tht
rifle and held it ready for his reception.
Scarcely, had he touched the floor, when
the iron-bound point of the breech crash
ed through his skull. The other who
had caught a whiff of the vapor in time
to avoid a like fate, hastily decended from
the roof.
Four of the thirteen Indians were now

killed, but these causualities only addeJ
hew fury to the remainder. They well
knew that the cabin was occupied bj
women only.and nothing could be more
degrading in the eyes of these swa .by
warriors than to be baffled by a parce1
of squaws. They now furiously assailed
the door with tomahawks. To this pro¬
ceeding the inmates could offer no resist¬
ance. In striking the savage who had
fallen down the chimney, Miriam had
broken the lock of her husband's rifle.
the only one they had.and now, handing
the weapon to her sister-in-law, she armed
herself with the axe of the young Mc-
Andre, which stood in the corner, and

prepared herself for the last extremity.
Alice betook herself to a very formidable
weapon, the slaughter-knife of the estab
lishment: and thus armed, the three
women ranged themselves on either side
of the door, determined to sell their lives
as dearly as possible.

In half an hour the Indians had nearly
cut two planks out of the door, beneath
the bar, a space just sufficient for a man

to force his body through in a -stooping
posture. They brought heavy pieces
from the adjacent pile, and using them as

battering rams, soon beat in the weakened
portion of the door, and at the same

time driving the articles which had been
piled against the door into the middle of
the room. Taught caution by the loases

they had sustained, they did not imme¬

diately attempt to enter through the

aperture, but trusting in «id grossing
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their r-.tlea discharged them.jfcito tha
house. To th« they had a double design».that cf killing or maiming some of the
occupants, and getting in under over oT
the smoke. «

Before the deafening sound had ceased,
the featTwr-crested head of the WvandoU
warriorparted the smoke-cloud that hat
obscund the interior; but as he rose from
a stooping |>osture on entering. Miriam'a
axe descended with tremendous fort*,
cutting through the collar-bone into the
chest. Hedropped with * wild cry. halfde-
tiarne, halfagony. Another sarage follow¬
ed, and auother. each to sink m turn under
the axe ot the courageous matron. The
fifth she missed, but instantly, she grap¬pled with him. and held him powerles
in hei arms while Alice plunged the knife
in hi.«. bosom. Of the next two that en¬
tered, one was disabled by a severe blow
on his head from W ipe's" rifle, and the
o'her very nearly decipatated by Miriam *.
well directed axe.
Of the thirteen bronzed warriors whe

had left their war-tribe for the war-path
a few days before, only two were un-
woonded and capable "of service, and
they, seized with a panic at the havoc
made among their companions by the
4 long-knife squaws," abandoned the
seige and fled hack to the village. To
the wounded left behind, no quarter was
given: to have spared them would have
been treason to the dead. Miriam's axe
and the long knife of Alice made short
work of them; and the duty fulfilled.
;he family lost no time in proceeding to
Frankfort. The next day. a hundred
mounted frontiersmen assembled, and af¬
ter bringing in the bodies of the Cooks
and McAnder, started for the nearest
Wyandott village to take a wholesome
revenge.

Is rr Isstisct oh Reasojc?.It is said
that the woodcock in New Jersey is build¬
ing its nest, this year, in open "and moist
places; and old huntsmen predict in con¬
sequence that the summer will be a dry
one. There was a time when science, er
what was called such, laughed at signs
of this description as no better than "old-
women's talcs,'' but though iranyof them
are still unreliable, a larger observation
of nature has taught that animals have
an instinct, which not unfrequcntly be¬
comes prophetic, as in this example..
At lact year's meeting of the American
Association for the advancement ofscience
a curious paper was read on this subject
by Mr. N. U. Thomas, of Cincinnati, who
h id for several years studied the habits
ofanimals in reference to the indications
which they might afford respecting the
weather. He showed that birds, if the
season was to be a windv or wet one,
built their nests in sheltered place;; ^but
it'it was to be dry, in lodHitius more ex¬

posed; that certain kinds of snails always
came out, and crept up tHfc limbs of treea
several days l>eforc rain; and that locusts,
wasps, and other insects were invariably
to be found under leaves, and in the hol¬
low trunks of trees, hours before a storm
set in. The sagacity thus displayed, if
we may call it such, seems to put the
higher reason ofman to shame. In tain
do our most expert sai'ons endeavor to
predict the character of an apyoaching
season, or even to foretell a few days in
advance, the condition of the weather..
The woodcock that unerringly lixes its
nest in the spot best suited for the coming
summer, or the snail wbe>se tubercles be¬
gin to grow ten days before the rain they
are prepaiing to receive, appear, atfiret
sight, to surpass the more developed men.
But the inferiority of these lower animals
is in the quality of their endowments
rather than in ilie quantity; they liave a
single faculty in a most extraordinary de¬
gree, while iuan has, as it were, faculties
almost infinite. In thus adaptiug each
organization to its Special position, the
wisdom of the Creator is forcibly exhib¬
ited.

Mr. Twombley's mistake..Mr. Twom-
bley had drank but 6ix glasses of brandy
and water, when he, being a man of dis-
cppuoij, reiunmi noine at tne seasonable
hour of l,a. m., and went soberly to
bed. Mrs. Thomas TwomWcy was too
well accustomed to the comings and
goings of the said Thomas, to be much
disturbed by the trifling noise he made
on retiring; but when she discovered that
he had his boots on, she requested him
to remove them, or keep his feet out of
bsd»

My dear,'' said Mr.Twombley, man
apologetic tone, " skue me! How I came
to torget my boots I can't conceive, for
I'm just as" sober as I ever was in my
life.

Mr. Twombley ^at on the side of the
bed, and made an etiort to pull off his
i-ight boot. The attempt was successful
though it brought him to the floor. On
regaining his feet, Mr. Twombley thought
he saw the door open. As he was as¬

tonished, and dark as it was in the room,
he couldn't be mistaken, he felt certain.
Mr. Twombley staggered towards the
door to close it; when to his still greater
surprise, he saw a figure approachie^
from beyond. Twombley stopped; the
figure stopped. Twombley advanced
again, the figure did the same. Twombley
raised his right hand.the figure raised
its left. "Who's there roared Towmb-
lev. beginning to be frightened. The
figure made no reply.Twombley raised
his right boot in a menacing attitude.
the figure defied him by shaking a simi¬
lar object.

CriedTwombley, "111 find out who you
be.you sneak ! He hurled the boot
full at the head of the mysterious object
when.crash '. went the big looking-glasa
which Twombley had mistaken for the
door...

To fix Carpets on Floobs..The
foreigu correspondent of the Newark
"Advertiser," in writing from Florence,

says :
"Here iron rings are fastened in the

floors when the carpets are lad, and they
have large hooks in the binding, for which

these rings are eyes; so that there m no

taking out and nailing in of tacks, and

carpets arc raised and laid as noreelestly
and easily as bed-covers.
Wash ton Taiucs..Heat one pound of

sal sods to redness in an iron pot, and

dissolve it in a gallon of water. This

wash will take eff the moss and dead hark,
and kill all the insects on all fruit t.c\*

cr grape vines, and make them as smooth
as though polished, and make old tree*

bear anew. Never whitewash a tree.


